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Subject: Adminstrative Closure of Immigration Court Hearings of Haitians Covered by Deferred Enforced 
Dopart 

On December 23, 1997, President Clinton determined that it is in the foreign policy fnterost of the United Slates to 
defer for one year the deoortation of any Haitian national who: 

1.(A). Was paroted Into the United States before Dacamoer 31, 1995, or 

1,(B), Who filed.for asylum before Oecambor 31, 1995, and 

2. Who has been physfcaHy present in the United Slates since that aate. 

Thfs dlrectJve doas not apply to any l-faltlan national: 

1) who has been convicted of an aggravated felony; 

2) who fG found to be a persecutor of others; . 

3) whose removal On the opinion of the Attorney General) Is determined to be in the interest of the United States; 

4) whose presenca or activities in the United States is found by the Secretary of State to have potentially serious 
adverse foreign policy consequences for the United States; 
5) who voluntarily returned or returns to Hatti or his or her country of last habitual residence outside the United 
States; 

6) who was deported, excluded, or removed prior to Deceml:>er 23, 1997; or, 

7) who is subject to extradition. 

Eligible Hait!ans will be able to apply for employment autlioiizatlon and be given d<3ferred enforced departure from 
the United States for one year from December 23, 1997. 

Either the Service or the respondent or applicant for admission may request administrative closure of an Immigration 
proceeding based on eilglbllity for Deferred Enforced Departure. In additlon. If an Immigration Judge determines that 
an allen may be eflglble for Deferred Enforced Departure, he or she may ask the parties if they wish to have the 
Immigration Judge edmlnistratlvely close the caso. If both the Servica and the respondent or applicant for admission 
consent to administrative closure, an Immigration Judge must administratively close the case. The completion code 
for these administratively dosed cases is "H". 

If there are any questions, please call Michael Straus at (703)306-1716 . 

Michael J. Creppy 
Chief Immigration Judge 

cc: ODAD.MoscatoT, ODAD.PhllblnP, ODAD.AdkinsC . DC!Js/ ... 
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